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A A'llro-i-lj ccrlne Horror!

Dr. R. A. Wright and Harry
Wolfe the Victims.

PARTICTLARS OF TUB HAD AFFAIR.

Special to the Titiiavlllo Herald.

Scrubgrass, Nov. 23, '72.
Another of those horrible

explosions which, too frequent-
ly, afford a theme for comment and re-

flection throughout the Oil Regions,
occurred here at 9:30 this .morning,
una resulted in the instant death and
total physical annihilation of Dr. R.
A. Wright and Harry J. Wolfe. Like
the long list of similar accidents
which has preceded it, the cause is
shrouded in a mystery which science
cannot fathom, and which, in all
man probability, was not even known
to the victims of the effect. The pre-
ceding and following facts and events
so far as I have been able to obtain
them are these : Dr. Wright, who for
about two years has acted as local
agent here of the Roberts Torpedo
Company, had occasion this morning
to visit the magazine in which he was
in the habit of storing the e

which furnishes the explosive
power of the torpedoes. This maga-ciD- e,

for such is the name these houses
of death are dignified with, was a
small and unpretentious wooden build-
ing, situated at some distance from
any dwelling, and upon the flat low
laud contiguous to the Allegheny river.
It was erected for the use to which it
was appropriated, and is supposed to
have contained about three hundred
t)unds of the explosive compound. As

stated, Di. Wright had occa-sio- n

to go down there this morning, it
is supposed, for the purpose of pre-
paring a torpedo, and before going in-

vited Mr. Harry J. Wolfe, a young
man, and the railroad company's night
operator here, to go with him. Wolfe
willingly accepted the invitation;
party, it is believed, out of curiosity
to see the magazine, and not unlikely
anticipating some pleasure from the
ride. They drove rapidly out of the
village, followed by the Doctor's two
dogs, and soon got down on the low
iand, and in the vicinity of the shan-
ty. Here the accurate "record of their
inovements ends, and deductions and
inferences from what was seen after-
wards must supply the rent of the nar-
rative. The horse was hitched to a
tree close at hand, and both men un-

doubtedly left the sleigh. It it con-
jectured that both entered the ninga-ine- ,

certainly the Doctor did, and
Wolfe, if not inside, must have stood
close by. They could not have beeu
there but a very few moments when
the explosion took place. The report
was deafening, and was distinctly
heard at Foxburgh, fifteen miles dis-
tant. The force of the shock may be

ppreciated when the effects are "told.
Where the building stood a large hole
was scooped out in the earth, aud dirt
and stones were snatched out and
hurled eighty rods.

Of the building there was left only
ieces and those of the smallest possi-

ble description. Of the two men there
remained nothing, at least nothing dis-

cernible, if I except a few shreds of
clothing to which were clinging

particles of flesh and bones.
The direction of the force seems to
have been toward tho river, and what-
ever remained of the men was merci-
fully hid from human eyes, beneath
the ice. One dog went with the men ;

the other hud a piece of board diiven
through him and was found lying dead
on the bank. The horse, strange to
ay, escaped with but the loss of one

eye.
Immediately following the catastro-

phe, there was a rush to the scene of
it, but nothing could be done save

reflect on the sad event which has so
mysteriously and effectually removed
from our midst two men with whom
we have been thrown in daily contact.
A feeling of gloom and sorrow has
come over the community, and many
an eye fills with tears in thinking of
this sad reminder of the truth so forci-
bly brought home, "that in the midst
of life we nre in death."

Dr. Wright was favorably and wide-
ly known throughout the Oil Regions.
He was formerly an extensive opera-
tor, but meeting with misfortune, en-

gaged iu the business which led to his
dentil. He was about forty years old
and leaves a wife but no children.

Young Wolfe was nineteen years of
age aim nad resided iu tlie village
About a year. He made many friends
while here and was highly esteemed
by all who kuew him. JJ.

RonuEUY. About noon two
young fellows, hailing from Frankliu,
made a raid on tlie clothing dealers in
general along Washington, street.
They "cribbed" a hat from Morris
Herron, a pair of chocs from Samuels
Jiroji, a pair of pauts from Sobel, and
other articles. JSoing detected in the
act they started to run. One ran down
I he alley in rear of the McClintock
House, unci was cuptured by Frank
Cloud, after throwing the tloleu prop-
erty into si coal house. The other one
was caught near the barrel house of
the American Oil Works, in Wildi
CV't Hollow, by officer Mcllugh. They
wero placed in tho lockiio and will be
put on trial this afternoon. They will
probably .secure a winter's lodging iu
Franklin nt,--i'"f- -f.

A nnrdrr Itnmnn Mnnlrn n JmAgr nad la
uimftrll ftlll4.

A dispatch from Newton, Kansas,
on frnlay, says:

A very serious shooting affair 6e
curred here A desperado,
named w. j. t iizpatrick, who has been
on a continued drunk for some lime
pas., got wild with whisky, and while
in that state picked a fuss with Justice
llollttlny, which resiilicd in Filznnt
rick shooting and killing Judge Hoj-lida-

The citizens got together and
formed a safety committee. After the
shooting of Mr. Holliday, Fitzpatrick
namea in me middle ot the steels to

. .i- - i iwiirus ins saioon, ana on arriving
mere lie looted back and saw the citv
marshal, Jack Johnson coming to-

wards him with heavy rifle. He
immediately turned round, and flour-
ishing his revolver, walked toward
Johnson. Johnson demunded him to
surrender and throw up his hands.

replied by leveling his re-
volver at Johnson's heart. Johnson
then shot him through tho heart, kill-
ing him instautly in his tracks. Fitz-
patrick, before the serious fight occur-
red, had beaten four other persons in
the face and over tho head with his
revolver, and shot a man through the
hat. Judge Holliday was respectable
citizen, and well liked in Newton. He
was shot in the gold room. Several
bad characters have had notice to
leave town.

Fire at Brri.ER. At 4 o'clock
Sunday morning flames were discover
ed issuing from the livery stable of
l'atrick. M Mamco. iu Butler. The
alarm was given and soon tho engines
and a large force of men and buckets
were on the ground, and everv effort
was made to save the burning' build
ing but without success. A larj.c
quantity of hay and straw was stored
in the loft, Tendering it impossible to
extinguish the flames when well under
way. tight valuable horses were in
the stable at the time, all of which
were burned to death. A number of
carriages and buggies, together with
harness, saddles &c, were consumed.
Loss, $10,000. Independent.

A Deer Killed by a Locomotive.
Deer are becoming so plentiful in

the up-riv- district that stiortsmpn
find no difficulty in lavinir iu a win
ter's stock of venisou in a few Jays'
shooting, so that deer meat is just now
a drug iu the market. On yesterday
afternoon the engineer of 28 on the
Oil Creek road went in for n deer
hui.t on the rail and a tdiort distance
above Tioncsta managed to kill a hand-
some buck by driving the engine over
ins nina quarters, aud trom that to
Irvington the passengers were regaled
by the perfume floating on the breezes,
of deer meat roustinc in the caboose.

Oil City Telegraph.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

In the name aud bv the authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
John W.Geary, Governor.

.believing in the Lord our covenant
God, in w hom our fathers trusted, aud
in Ills controlling Providence over
the affairs of men and nations, a pub-
lic acknowledgement of His goodness.
ond our constant dependeuce up Him,
u eminently becoming an enlightened
and civilized people :

Now, therefore, impressed with these
sentiments, in pursuance of a revered
custom, and iu conformity with the
Proclamation of Ulysses S.Graut, Pres-
ident of the United States recommend-
ing Thursday, the Twentv-Eichtl- i day
of November next be set apart as a
day of Praise. Prayer und Thanksgiv
ing, I John' W. Geary, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do most respectfully request the citi-
zens of this State to observe that dav
as such, with all due respect and sol-

emnity.
Let thanks bo given to Almighty

God, that He has bestowed upon us
the common blessings of life, g.veu us
health, and relieved us from pestilence;
that labor is abundantly rewarded ;

that wo have no dread of impending
famine, or fear of industrial or com-
mercial distress; that the arts, sciences
general education, and sentiments of
peace and good will are steadily ad-

vancing. Let na be especially thank-
ful for tho great privileges of Ameri-
can citizenship; for the untrammelled
expression of opinion, that our politi-
cal rights still remain safe under hen-fice-

laws, and in the hands of an
order loving people, and that "equal
and exact justice" is vouchsafed to all.
For these, aud for other civil, social
and religious blessings we enjoy, let
us yield the sincere tribute of grateful
hearts, aud humbly beseech their con-
tinuance.
Given under my Hand and the Great

beal of the htate, at Harriobnrg,
this twenty-eight- h dav of October.
in the year of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and seventy-two- ,

ana oi Die Commonwealth the ninety-sev-

enth.

CL. S. John W. Geauy.
lij the Governor :

F. Jokdan',
Secretary of tho Commonwealth

TllKNr.W IiRllHiK AT Paukkk.
Hie persons who have been iustru
mental in having the bridge erected
at Parker are entitled to the highest
praise; for it lutibt prove oue of the
greatest blessings which could be be
stowed on this section and the travel-
ing public. Thebiidge, by tho way,
is i'oing to be one of the finest
structures which spans the Allegheny
this side of Pittsburgh. If no other
serious accidents

...
occur, the day

,
U not

i. .i :.... - i. i - i i ijar ii is i a oi. wueu ino worn win oe com-
pleted. The contractors may rest as-

sured that they have the prayers of
all persons in this section, both right-
eous and wicked we presume there are
Some of each c!;is tliHt no furl her

accidents may overtake them. The
completion of the new bridge will be
hailed with great rejoicing in every
household, calling forth ten times the
npplniiso which followed tho election
of Hart ran ft or Grant, or any other
event which hns occurred for many
years. Oil Man's Journal.

New Advertisement.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction."

HARPErTS BAZAR.
Xoticrs of tlie Pre.

Tho Itazar Is edited with a contribution
of fact and talent that we so dotn rind In
any Journal ; snd the tournnl itself i the
orumi of the ureat world of fashion.

iittiiton Traveller.
The Ha far commends Itself to every

member of the household to tho cliil.lr..;,
by droll mid pretty pictures, to tne young
iniiiva iiv mo lasiiton-piaic- s in endless va-
riety, to the provident matron by Its pat-
terns for the children's clothes, "to pater-
familias hy its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slippers and luxurious s.

Knt the rcndine-niatte- r of Hie
Hazar is uniformly of great exe, Hence.
The paper has acquired a wide popularity
for the li reside enjoyment it ntl'urds. ,S'.

6UBSCRIPTIONS-I87- 3.

Terms :

Hari-kk'- s Bazar, one year, ti 00
An extra copy of either tho Moaiine,

Weeklvor llatar will bo niiinliir irmtia
for every club of Five Subscnlier al SU.no
each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies lor
ft.1i.00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Jfarper's Ma;a:ine.
Weekly mid JUuar. to one address lor nun
year. 10.00: or. two of Hamer's Periodi
cals, to ono address for one year, $7.00.

Hack Numbers can bo supplied at anv
time.

Tho fivo volumes of Harper's Tla:ar. for
the years 1W, '(JO, '70, '71 '!, elegantly
bound in urcen nmrooeo cloth, will be
sent by express, freight prepaid, for $7.00
each.

The postage on Harper's Knar is 20
cents a year, which must to paid at tho
tutveriner s post olllce. Addre.-- s

IIAItPKR A rmoTIIKHS, New York.

CTR A T1s' We have just issuedOlilAU OO Waltxes in Two Vol- -
lfiirt- nrion A 1 rnnh iti lumr.ld' "rtmt V III

cloth. The two voIumoNoontaiii over forty
im'iuuiiui n hiizph, worth m insist jf.i in

i'.l..fSJ!!:F A YOK ITR. !v:T:
dealers be particular to for Pktkhs'
r.m i iu.-- or oi hai ts vtAI.T7.Ks, as it is
I lm mil. t--. , . . ami in... .t.. ..!:: . jv. v v ,i cm. (I- -
dress J.K.VKTKKSlir t mrnoMusic Publisher. A.Li 1 jlLiJ.
501) Hroadway, New Yolk. Nov. 12.

Tfl 0fl per day 1 Agents wanted 1

hvm w iu All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, makemore money at work lor us in their snare
moments or all the tinio than at anything
else. Particulars tree. Address U. Stinson
V Co., Portland, Maine.

BOOB KEEPING MADE EASY. Every
and merchant ean lenrn id i.n,..'.

Kook mailed, 60c. II. Uoulding Uryaut.
Uutlalo N. Y,

GI.tTsCHS IMPERIAL KUSSIAN
Wh,.l...U (r. .!.

Single cans sent postpaid, on receipt of .

" . iii'iiiiau x. r rucauir. ucniimir.

IftruTn Ilia UTrn riipn mi inRbtnia WftnitU tVtnl wrltritto sell the best Ion nrlc...l I'urii.sliitll.ir!
ever patented. Let farmers and every-
body who has eorn to shell send for circu-
lar to "Family t'orn-Shell- Co.,' Harris-burg- ,

Fa.

rREATClRlOSITY.-- A $3 Magazine
v.1 of the highest order for $1. Agent
w anted in every town, on a perpetual in
come. Send 10c. for specimen to Smith's
Dollar Magazine, 51 Liberty St.. N. Y.

1823. JUIULl'I'! 1873.
OF THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Tho best Religious aud Secular Fam-

ily Newspaper.
S3 a Year with a JUBILEE YEAR BOOS.

SIDNEY E. MOKSK A CO ,
37 Park Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

AtJENTS WANTED For Harriet
Stowe's campaign book, with

lives of the cardidates and loading men of
all parties. 20 Steal Portraits. ," to $M a
day rapidly and easily made. Write and
see. Particulars free Worthington, Dus-ti- n

A Co., liarttord, Ct.

AGENTS WANTKD Foil L'OIIHtx's

I'll I IAVH COM 51 KXTATOIt
ON THE HI RLE, for the Homk Ciiui.k.

1,200 pages, 2.10 Engravings. The best
enterprise of the year for agents. Everv
family will have it. Nothing like it now
published. For circulars address H. S.
Uoodspccd A Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW
WANTED.

Highest price paid for prime quality bvL.
M. ELK INTON, Soap and Candle 'Manu-
facturer, 110 Margaretla St., Philadelphia.

Hose or Cashmere Hair
Toiiie.

Is unstipasscd as a Promoter of tho
Growth of the Hair and Whiskers. It is
neither sticky nor greasy, yet it softens
ami smoothes the Hair far better and
more permanently than any Oil or Pomade
Used as a Hair Dressing, it produces tho
most beautiful and lustrous gloss. War-
ranted perfectly harmless. Us exquisite
periume is quite, unrivaled, beinguistilled
from tho world-renown- Roses of Cash-
mere. Largo bottles only 50 els. Address
ASCHENHACH A MILLER, 400 N. 3d.
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A GREATlVENTr
We have decided to dispose of our inl-
ine use stock of MILLIARD TAISLES at
prices a little above cost. First-clas- s &xl0
New Tables, complete, jttoo. Second-han-

Tables made over new, tJOO, (1225, 1)250,
Ac. A great variety to suit all buyers.
Send for Catalogue. KAV'ANAtil'l A
DECKER, Cor. Canal it Centre Sis., New
York.

ASTHMA.
Tho subscribers aro Manufacturer's

Agents for R. W. Read's celebrated
AS 11 M A RELIEF, the best remedy for
Asthma yet discovered. Instant rebel
guaranteed or purchase money refunded.
The medicine is put up in three sizes, which
retail for 25c., fiiic. and tfl. Persons remit-
ting price will have the medicine sent free
by mail or express. Also sample sent free
toanv who desire. ETHRIDUK,

Rome, N. Y.

ECOIRIRIIBIjEj I
I sullereil with Catarrh thirty years, and

was cured by a simple remedy. Will send
receipt, poslpago tree, to all alilictcd. Rev.
T. J. MEAD, Drawer 170, Syracuse, N. Y.

CUHSCRIREfortU Forest Republican
O It will rwiv.

CROVER & BAKER
h v. iv i x (4 n a v it i x i: h .

T je following are selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar eharaetor,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the drover A Haker Machines over
all others.

"Hike the Orovcr A Haker Ma-
chine, In the first place, been use If I had
any other, I should still want a flrover A
Haker and having a tlrover A linker It
answers the purpose of all tho rest. It
does a greater variety of work and isessler
to icarn than any other," M rs. J. O. Cro-- y

(Jenny Juno)
"T have had several vears' expe-

rience with a Grovor A linker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the Mmver A Haker Machine Is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
oi i uer. i preier ine frover .V Hakenle-cidedlv- .'

Mrs. llr. Watts, New York.
"I have had one in inv fniullv fur

some two years; and f.iom w hat I know
of its workings, sod from the testimony of
many of my friends w ho use the same, I
can hardly see how nnythingcould be more
complete or nivo belter satisfaction.'
Mrs. Hen. Orant.

"I Iielievo it to bo the best, all
things considered, ot'nny that I have known
It is very simple and easily learned; the
sewing from the ordinary spools Is a great
advantage; thestitch is entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully; it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spooncr, 30 llond St. Krooklyn.

"I am acquainted with the work of
the principal machines, and I prefer the

rover A (taker to them all, bcenuse I con-
sider the stitch more elastic. I have work
in the house which was dono nino vearsago which is still good." Mrs, Dr.

No. 43 East 3d street, N. Y.

"More than two-third- s of nil fbe
sewingdone in my family for the last two
vears has been done by U rover A linker's
Machine, and I never 'had a irarment. rio
or need mending, exi-ep- t those rents which,
ironesomo tioys will make in whole cloth.
It is, in my opinion, bv far the most valu-able-

anv I have tried." Mrs. Henry
Ward lkecher.

"Tho G rover A Raker Sewing Ma-
chine has rendered in every respect, the
most perfect satisfaction. It combines so
many advantages with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in ;rice tluit it is a iy

in every household." Mrs. (Jover-no- r
Cicary, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

"I have had the drover A Raker Ma-
chine for ten or twelve years iu constant
use in my house. I have seen and known
every kind of Family sawing, both per-
sonal and household," accomplished up
the t i rover A Raker Machine, to tlie enti.
satisfaction of all concerned, Rev. Stephen
II. Tyng.

"I find the Orovcr A Raker Stitch will
wearaslongas the garments do outwear
the garment in fact. Thestitch will not
break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do ; and neither does it draw the
worn." Mrs. Dr. Whiting, I Ea-s- t twenty-fo-

urth street, N. Y.

Tho firover and Raker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture lsith tho Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the
public a choice of tho best machines ol
both kinds, at their establishments in all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout tho country.
Price lists aud samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN GIESKN, Agent,
Tionesla, Pa.

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Monday, June 5, 1871,

will run as follows;
TRAINS NORTH WARD.

statioxs. No. a. No. 4.
wieopolis, 1(1.2", a in ;i.:io p m
Dennett. lo.3.s: " n.i
Woods 10.30 " 3.18
Pratliers Mill 111 VI " 3.10
Pithole Citv II. Ot! '1.M

TRAINS SOFT H WARD.
stations. No. 1. No. 3.

Pithole City, 8.40 am 1.20 p ni
l'r.uheia Mill 8.4s " 1.4S
Woods s..'iii " "
Dennett 0.02 " 2.02 "
Oleopelis 0.1(1 " 2.14 "

All Trains make close coniu'ctions
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Cri ck A
Allegheny River Railway, North and
South.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Pithole City, Miller Irarm mi.l Pleasant-ville- ,

niakiut; connection witliarriviiigaud
departing Trains. J. T. iiLA I It,

11. W1CKHAM, Sup't.
Ticket Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., New York City.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave Hie

I'nion Depot, corner of Washinlon and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

111 ; WeH'saccomiundation No. 1, 0.20 a m
Itrinton accommodation No , 7.50 a 111;
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.55a in Cin-
cinnati express 0.20 am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 am; ltraddock's ac-

commodation No 1,7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; Pacific express 1.50 p m
Wall's accommodation No 3, 2.35 p in ;
llomewood accommodation No 1,0.55 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p 111;
Krinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p 111;
Way Passenger 10.20 p 111.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a 111 ; Pacific ex- -

2.40 a 111 ; Wall's accommodation Norress a in ; Mail Traill 8.10 a 111 ; lirinton's
accommodation 11.20 a m; ltraddock's ac

commodation No 1,5.10 p 111; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p 111 ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 am ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; llomewood accoiuinodal ion No
1, 8.50 p 111; Philadelphia express 3.50 p 111;

vi ull accommodation No3,;i.0.ip 111; all a
accommodation No 4, 0.05 p 111 ; Fast Lino
7.40 p in; Wall's Noo. 11.00 p in.

Tho Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 0.05 a. 111., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05a. 111. Returning have Pitts-
burgh at 12.5o p. 111., and arrivo at Wall's
niauou 111 ..111 p. ni.

Cincinnati express leaves itaily. South
ern express daily except M01. lay. All oth
er Trains daily, except Sunday."

For further information aplv to
W. H. RECKWITH, Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assuino anv Risk for Itaggage ex.
ecpt lor Wearing Apparel, aud limil their
rsponsiniiiiy 10 one Hundred Iiollui s val
ue. All haggago exceeding that a ount
111 vaiue win ne ai inc risu ot tnu fner,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
rtdnfrnl Pii;ierlntndenf'. Alfi p.

OilCrcfK&Alk'ghenjIMvcrUy

ON AND AFTER Monday Juno C, 1871,
will run as follows ;

NOCTHWAtU) TnAIVS.
STATIONS:

Corrv
Spar'tansburf
Wlyndcn
Ce'iitrevillo
Tryonvillo
Hydctown

A R
Tltusvillo

lF!
Miller Farm
Shatter
Pioneer

An
Pet Centre

KK
Columbia

1st Class, 2d Class.
4 2 0 10 It
n. n. n. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

0 15 II on fi 50 8 00
8 '2 11 35 II 24 ) 10
ll 54 1 '7 0 37 tl 30
7 01 l: 55 40 tl 54
7 13 1 : 0 tl M 10 20
7 25 1'.' l 7 10 II 00
7 35 1.J 25 7 25 11 20

7 42 12 45 7 40 0 1(1 11 35
8 02 1 03 7 50 tl 55 12 15
8 07 1 Us 8 03 7 20 1 2 20
8 17 1 is 8 10 7 40 12 43
8 25 25 8 21 J 55 1 05

8 2S 1 : s R 30 8 10 1 55
8 35 I .!;. 8 38 8 20 2 10
8 40 ;s 8 42 8 30 2 25
ts 40 1 118 .VI 8 40 2 40
8 53 I 10 8 50 tl OO 2 55

i;s 50 i ...1 ti is) n ti.-
-, a 0'i

10 2 o.i U 15 0 20 3 20

0 15 2 10 10 15 .1 40
45 2 3d 11 10 4 25

0 M 2 ti! 11 32 4 50
9 53 2 50 1 1 .18 4 50

10 23 3 12 12 30 5 :17
10 41 :2 1 20 15
10 M 4 1 45 fl 43
H 11 " 2 2 7 10
12 01 t 10 4 05 8 40

Tarr Farm
Rynd Farm
Roiiscvillo
McClintock

All
Oil City

l!5
Oleopolis
Eagle Rock
President
Tionesta
Hickory
Trunkc'yvills
Tidlonto
Irvineton
AnntnoNAt, svcoxn- - S TIlAINS-SOl'TI- t.

No. 10 Titllsvllle .Kp. in.; Miller 2.50;
Pioneer 3.20; Pet I nl re 3.33; t'oliimbla
4.15; Tarr Farm 4.2 i; Rvud Farm 4.37;
Rousevilln 4.55; Oil i'y 5.20.

No. 8 Corrv 0.15 n in.: Titllsvllle 8.35;
Miller Farm ti.25; IV; ' '. litre 0. IS: Colum- -
bia 10.13; Tarr Fan, i Hl.18: Rvnd Farm
10.27; Rouseville 10. : il City 'l 1.00.

No. 18 Pet Centre I.2S p. ni.; Columbia
1.50; Tarr Farm 2.0 ; Itvnd Farm 2.10;
Rouseville 2.30; Oil t ity 3.00.

No. 22 Oi! l'i!y 0. ' a. in.; Oleopolis
7.25; Tionesta 8.6 1; Tmnkeyvillo 10.15;
Tidioute 11.11.

NonniwAnn trains.
STATIONS: 1st Cla w. 2d (.'lass.

5 3 1 13 0
a. ni. p. in p. in. a. in. a. in.Irvineton 12 15 ft 05 0 00 7 45

Tidiouto 1 28 5 47 7 20 0 05
Tmnkeyvillo 1 15 (I 05 8 05 10 15
Hickory 1 54 0 I 8 20 10 44
Tionesta 2 U 34 8 45 1 1 40
President 12 35 II 55 30 12 21
Eaglo Rock 2 .US ft 50 9 35 12 32
OleoiHilis 2 47 7 OS 10 05 1 03

Alt 3 15 7 35 10 55 1 50
Oil Citv

PR 0 00 3 20 7 40 1 30 2 10
McClintock fl 13 ;ti 32 7 5.5 11 50 2 25
Rousevillo ft 10 3 35 7 50 12 00 2 30
Ity ml Farm 0 20 t ,o ;s 114 12 25 2 40
Tarr Farm 0 25 3 n 8 10 12 ,'IS 2 55
Columbia ii 20 V, to S 14 12 4S 3 10

AB 6 34 3 55 8 21 1 05 3 20
Pet Centre

l)K 0 30 3 50 8 23 1 25 3 .".3
Pioneer H 42 4 0;i 8 30 1 4! 3 45
Shatter 8 52 4 15 8 40 2 00 4 15
MillurFann fl 50 4 '.'"1 8 41 2 15 4 40

AH J7 15 4 10 l 05 2 45 6 20
Titusvillo

1K 7 3.5 4 lo 0 10 3 05
Hydctown 7 44 4 '.5 0 20 3 20
Tryonvillo 7 57 ! IU 3 50
Ccntreville 8 U5 5 17 !0 43 4 10
Hlyndm fS 14 ,;5 27 M 4 30
Spartansburg 8 24 5 :;S ill 02 4 CM

Corry 8 55 0 10 10 32 5 SO

APDITIOXALSKCONO-CLASsrilAIXS-XOIlT-

No. 15 Oil City 6.55 a. 111.; Rousevillo
7.20; Tarr Farm 7.40; Columbia 7..V-- ; Pet
Centre M0; Pioneer 8. 10; Miller 0.25;
Titllsvllle H.55.

No. 7 Tilusville P.en a. in.; Corry 11.25,
No. It Oil City II. 211 a. m.; Rousevillo

11.45; Rvnd Farm 11.53; Tarr Farm I2.U1;
Columbia 12,10; Pel Centre 12.20; Miller
1.25; Titusville 2.0O; Corry 1.42 p. m.

No. 21 Tidioute 12.4.". p. 111.; Trunkev-vill- e
1.45; Tionesta 2. 4; Oleoiiolis4.25; tiil

City 5.20.
(' ) Trains do not stop. ( ' ) Stop on signal.

() Slop for meals.
Trains 5. , 21 and 2 uii daily ; all other

trains daily except Sui ;s.
N. it. Train No. l'. - 1111 1. press from

Titusvillo to Corry.
SU.VKK p.LAi'Ksi.::i.:.-iN- i caii tkaixs.No. 4 Direct from p.idadciphia without

change.
No. 1 Direct to Philadelphia without

charge.
No.5 Direct from Pittsburgh without

change.
No. 0 Direct to Pittsburgh without

change.
C. J. HEPRCRN JNO. P1TCA1RN.
Superintendent. licn'l Manager.

TIDIOUTE
TEA STORE!

The plac to buy every variety of the

VERY BESTVTEAS
AT TUB

L 0 WEST PRICES,
Is at tho extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFZY,
where you can always fir d a large assort-
ment of the best Teas at Now York prices.
A mi); aaui .uieiu OI

Groceries and Provisions,
iinequaled in quality and cheapness bvany
other store iu Warren county, always 011
hand. The people of Forest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at tiiis place.

Rest brands of

FA MIL 1 FL O VII,
delivered at any depot on the lino of tho R.
it. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

J. C. LOPJC,
Wholesale aud Ri tail Dealer in

HARDWARE,
AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
OF ALL KINDS,

TI3DIOTJTH ZP.A..
First Door above Exehaugo Hotel.

ly

'ONFECTION ARIES.
JAS. Mi KAY, at the Post Office, has

out a choice lot of
C0.t ECTIONA li 1 ES,

CANNED FRUITS,
10IUCC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of the public

is rcsspeclfuliy solicit' d.
1' tf JAS. M. Mi df AY.

CI II? Jlifi OUscl' 1. ,

'."cim Cio l j t wtnty lAlnuui".
VOT ONtS H&JR

?r Tin !'( O.'i v. hi .,i,t ,,n,
M'n i'.ii virt r.tx..Tt.WS i;k.tv 1; t.lKf ,. a i i;i: poll

M' I'.vlN.
I' ii a, tl .' I sim -

O ily 1iiIii I
. 11IIV Ml. lli III. -- I )'), h,, Mltuvl

mill one- ( . fi..t..ii., iOni.(.r li ,
, l., l;i in ;,, nr iti.vr mt.il, ui mean.., ly

..l"'l OTU TO V.ltXTV XfirTK.- i... i. i.t ,r iv ..It- - II. 1, ,11 Ct' II f !l :, l nor, il. .'. V;.viN
1. r , ..1; .1 1. 1.1 .i. 11,1,, h.iii,

V.MViVV'3 riELICc
V.'t'l. AH-Ott- INS'A.N. I'.A.-i- :.

r.i. oi r::i: nin,'m 1. i '.mtion in- 10k. in. .mum:::.
I I ION OH' Tlhi I.OWKl.S.

co.-- i,i:siio.v ... n:n t.t N.;s.
'i r.ii.O.Vl, "'1 M I IMlKAl InNo.p,. 'ii .. in. ; 11 mi-- i:.'..,;cr.:r: j, c:: ''ii 0 run

, i.vuiiii, iNn.t icz.i.", T.; -t v hi
- ii.i,i't.. l'.n.Ki:M.v;a:.t.

tr. mil. 1.

'i l;r-..- et:-- t.il'.f rnrt ,.r
i' r i. :li.li,. LA..lai..i uiN.-.-

vt i .... ' ? t ll I V
1:1; n s. am:.- -. m li s 10 m acii,

!' si i id a 1: 111 r a.;t.::v. 101. hind in ill.; itow ki.i..
Nil I m ':r. i. i'aias.

;i i.'il r.h.ic . .a.r;n .ll'.i..r Kn'nst'iuity K lief Oirm. A I w iln-- i. in i. a, i i II
. it f'l.ili ilri'it.! O KnlM. 1'.

..1 1. II I'll !! mi II. th ri. u. ;i hlit.iiu. t,

llitiil! AND AUI'i:.
tt AM A. t'K . . for TI.wli

' 'I :. .1 in 0, . li.i: wi;l ri:n- - ti
. .1 "O, Ai.i a I. t'.illotl:!. Si' I, 'I'i- -

r Iiit- - I,, Iu.. AV s liKAol .;;;.
r .1 :.. Dniisli.

nil BEAUTY! S

i .' i : ;:i: fii'ii i! ..; l --
,

i I A ul WK.till I' rl.l.All K IN AM.
. .:.':.. ja.'i.,:.v:e.i sici iik.o

r.ARSAPARIi.LIAiM RESOLVENT
s M iiv 'j' i .P'M--in(- ITUI,S t

b't iji i. k, i i;vr;i ,m;i; ur rn.M.K.M'K tun v v .; '!';.'i i'Mt jvi: r
J I TKN'-- i K Tl!.i ii;l l.V ,oMin:H f.
V. riMt'lNK, TjIA t

Every Pny n,i Encrrr.CT a Tirahr nd VVfifplu la toor nnrl Pelr.
THE CPLAT LLOO'J fuftincr:.r c-- (.nil f 'It IA Krt.S l AI.'l.l A I.Ksiii.V
PM' in t;iiiiit,s ti.i.iMiti tiit t ,
t ni. ..Hut iitii-- :i!tli ri,-.- r u .. itt '.1 i.t r rt. ,
I ir It i'th i' i ..: t iM.fi v UK ni .1 hii .1

:ilcri:il. St r u v ..;. i..p1.-h-

ft in tiic ;.!- :i. luii.uro. ,...:. i
f c,i r ;ti a i I Ik' fr, vv Kvva,

:;i 'iti."iii i :. .in i'..d-- uiltl v. ,rif thn f Kl in :! 'nt.l ..i f. yvv,-- S rt, H V I

llf.nl, !i'i:c V Kin-u- I.n i, .Uu, lil- ;
S U'..t (ifi lii tho I .li. V'liin I'suuh lii t! i

V. '., .til nnlnsi .m l f nidf.it cihic..., MfK
fS.vi- lit. I. .if Sj.il ni, 'dul si.l !. li l;r . ', i"..

!i f itiirt o iritS r.i"io i in.. .. ,. i'.
friii! Mi t h f. .i. ' u UI m., Ik tti'Vywn n. i.rf it r .r ur vf ihifw f. :i. a if tL unv ill
j. f tit Jimvtr In i iir- t'u lit.

If t!iP !, il.liv lif.tt,Iij tf.'iKi.l V.- tl. V
! il l.t.'l ltn.ti !',, n i'rtrii't-- m,.
vvtAn In anntl'i th- -c a..!!-!. rt:.i im (! kh, o if,
W iim'i U; m:i .i. !ii li. li! l' jKS WWW l.l.l N ni.. .!.

N"l l!u ai:l r t,itii.i.i liKt!.vr- -
ft'l k.i wii r";'l .tl h i tun-- r Ch.t..inr Sun.

i;N ' V :ltu! i.i.l i Ih...- ; L..Ul U l.u t, .1

o Ciif: "ijr

fiUSncy E2!;uk;r .mhH::t s
Vnif.rv, W tiS f't;ti, i y l:,( i1i. llr.

smi ii:i "A'.tUi, I t, (i.L'iM i of rriin-- , Liilit'n
e i 'V, All iiniru'iri'i, :mi! In n wlii. lin ir tuv l. -

ilnit ,,r lliu r li . cluinlv, n.ivul il'i
'Kr th.' wlilt i cf uti j i', i.r tnr.';n!ii like wtiUj

r ' t, ur llif r i i nu'iM I, il nk. i!l.nn ni-iu- u :.t. i
t int !i.n;i .'n v.hni t,- S,

'tiw:id.i w'.nn mu.x ,it r. : ..ttn It ,
bn:-l- l ..ft'i- - Hi. ( nn rtlmi- - niw L'in, ilk.'', ii.c

WORMS. TU orlv t:ow uwl i;m
f.r t i'j 'i.i J in, 'i'; ; .

Ticmor of VcaiV (ronCi( urt'd hy ISiuKt ay'M EiCMtlt
Humtn. M .July 1. !(:,

Tn. Rifiwtv : I tiVi ,. I nm.T In llie vmlr ni4
fc !. All Hi IK., i.irt MiJ I'icrw w.M i... hrlj. Or tl." Hi v.1

kvrv lhlii l)it wat nvvii.iiirn,', ti. h f.fc' Krlfil irf. 1

iw rour Hn v "il. ftn.l H. .i.tM I ..uM lr tl ; .it ria.l rttt frtitU
l.i il," bm-- I Kvl ulfrrvil for InwUv ri, botllat

t lh an. ..ii cf lU.lway'a Tiltt, mi 4 two Iff
tl of Ket'ty Kvlii-- ; fti.d thrrv 11 n.t llrfi mt tumor to tat
men or Ult, n l 1 f tttr, mttitvr. ami U) j (ct thi:n I hw.
filotl rt, 'I'll 11 luti.nr MRS til h rtl ftl.tir fr ll.
lwfl, iih irroin. I writ IhU id jm fvt Ui Wbtt it
vtktrt. va out tl U ju ilio.-t-

iiannaii r. KXArr.

DR. RADWAY'Q
FSRFEGT FUHGATIVE PELLS,
vtfoctlr titfrteM, rlcnurtlv tnntvil ith Ytft pim.

tpurtt-- , r?nul:iU', I'inif-.-- . r cH'w, mil tvjtr I. u.
s rut, foi i',c uiri vt nil itimnlf-- nf the St. tinn

l.lvrr, Ik.WL-l- K lllmi.lcr, Nrn'Oim lrnws,
llfHlk-i- ('n'i5ti.uliin. t'iturni-w- .

lvnt8 pit, Tt lloifiivr-4- lt:11i-- i Krvcr, InfSnnitimtt-t- i.t
the llowvl. riU ,vul;i iM .

WiirruiiU-i- l a mithritr?. I'urvlv
ti.iiTnl,or

tV" Oi'vrvf H- i- Mlnwli.c Bvinttonii ri'iuiiiu from
Ditordrn uf Hie lMc.'lvu Of gait:

Cnillp&tUin, InwAnl 111m, Kulln.f of tY l In Ui itAfMitjr of th Mj.tn. h, NautM. I IrftriUim, 1'l.yutl u
Ktillnn-- or Wuiglit in iH SiotitM. h, Smr Ku Utlri. !,nkin( rIltlncl t' Pit if lb hl..n.rrli. wt n.iuliiK pf ibl lltftd,

lrriMl an4 lnH.ult Urlhlnir, Hullr!nf tt iblltirl, Cht.fctr
or SiiJo-.- ncSfinnitciitwl.-- n In n l.t. Iiitr. tiniiMViiion, KU ir H'bt lwf.-- tb Sitfl.t,' Vrvtr tnd Dull I'mh ta
IhU Hti, t.rVtit-- ..r Yril..wnrj tl lh kU
ini Tn-- q liio Sl.lt. CLt, Liu.Li, Mil tr.iidtn I liuLii uf
IU-l- . HurnitiK In tbt Flt,.

ffw(.ifif.f UADW'ArS riT.T.SwinfrofBtlioiv-lf.-
fnnuj.ll tins :ild.v-4-- t :n nl 1'iiwe. a ivtili

HEAP ' FAT.S10 AM. TltL'K. J on I.INr.
t.ii;pto RAPWAY & CO.. K... 8; VnUini I..u,. Nr.Wtt, liiioiuikliou wurth Uiuuaruiiik ui.i Ltv ivtil uu.

UIFLES, SHOT-GUN- KEVOLVS.
Hun iimtcrinlH of every kind. Write for
rrieo Kist, toi.n-ii- t cstcrn (inn WorkM,
rittslnirli, Pu. Annv nuns mid revol-
vers boiiyhtor traded for. Agent v:i:ited.

lfl-- lt

AfiFlMT w""tl lor "The Hrilit Side.,.,v York." n l.il.r.uv of
Infol-P.flliot- i ii.Tfidiiiiir. ... II.. 1..,:...:
und lilijuctw of Interest. Ity a nt v MiN.
Hinnnry. 200 KnunivinM. ' Au'cnts'scll 40
n day. Just IhmiiciI. K. II 'I ItKAT.
lislier, H05 Hroadway, X. V, aii-- lt

WANTl'D-AliEN- TS (?L'() per davl to
sell thoccloliriit.il llo.M K SllUT-- T

I. KS KW'l.Nf MAl'lliXK. Il.nllici,,,.
der-fec- nmkoH thc"lock Btitch." nlikoon
both KideN, and fully licensed. The host
and cheniioHt fhioflv Kf.U'lll.V f ....It .... I..
tho market. Address Johnson. Clark .t--

t o., Boston, Mans., Pittsljiirnh, I'a., Chica-ai24-ir-

111., or St. Loniw. Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH rTr
On and after Mondav, Nov. l.-

-,
1SC9

trains will run on this road in follows:
IiKAVH KKIK HIIUTI1WAH1).

11:55 A. M. aci'ommodatiox Leaves
Xeweastle ul 7:03 and arrives at l'ittsburk'U
10:00 a. ni.

10:25 A. M.. riTTsinrimii uf..i-.- o u
Htations, and arrives at .V. W. l(. ji.
Transfer al I: VI p. in., at Newcastle at 3:15p. in., and at l iltsburuli at tl:0ilp. in.

5:03 a. m., accommodation, from .lames,
town, arrive at A. .V li. W. H. H. Transferat 5:40 a. in., at Newcasilo al 7:05 a. in., andI'ittHlmrgli at 1(1:00 a. in.

6:00 m., Mixed Train leaves Krie for
Sharon, Htoppini; at all intermediate points
and arrivir.d at 10:15 a. in.
LKAVU XIHITWAKI).

7:15 A. M., eiiik kxckkss, leaves New-
castle at 10;(Hla. III., A.iV (i. W. It. H. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at lOric at 2;:t0
p. in., making close connection for llulla-l- o

and Niagara 1'allK.
8:3i I'. M. accommodation', Icav? N'ew-castl- o

at C;:i p. in , A. ,fc l?. W. li. K.
Transfer ul":ii5 p. m., und Jamestown ut
8:.'i0 a. in., connects with mixed trains thatarrives in Krio at 1:."5 a. m.

(k it) P. M.. Mixed I'rain leave Sharon for
Krio, and arriviiiK at uirard at 12:30 a. in.and Krie at 0:55 a. in

Trains connect at 1'oclicster with train for
Wheelinir and all points in West Virginia
and at l'ittsliiuyhcomioetions for Philadel-
phia, Ilarrislmrnh, lialtiinoro and Wash-initto- ii

via Pennsylvania t 'ciitral Mailroad.
Krie Kxpress North, eonneets at liirardwith Cleveland and Krie trains Westward

for Cleveland, Chicago, and ail points inthe West; at Krio Willi Philadelphia Kriu
ltailroad for Corrv, Warren, Irviictoii
Tidioute, Ac., and with Itnlfalo .V Kri
Hailroad for Itiilliilo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Kails and New York Cily.

K. N. KINNKY,
ficneral Snp't

AOTXCK.
Dlt. J. N. WU.AKD, of Tidioute, has

to his praelico alter an
of four niomlis, spi.nt in the. llo pi.

talsol'New York, where ! will attendcalls in his profession.
Oilieo in Kureka Ilriii? Store, 3d doorfnvp the hrik, Ti'li niie, I'a. j.f

JOB WORK

IONK AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowed eauh prices, neatly, prompt'

ly, and in stylo equal to that of my
other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAKD3,

VISITING CAIiLL

SCHOOL CARDS-

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JioxTiii y stati:ji u.tn;.

ENVELOPES-

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

1IANDRILLS,

LARELS,

SHIPriNG TAGS, Ac.


